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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

ABRAMI AND LOT.

AUOUST 8. B. C. 1918. GENzsiR3 xvxi :1-18.

lUSES 1, 2. iVeet up-Egypt wvas a low lying
country.-Iitio thre Soitth--i. e. of Paslestine.
1Vcits very rivh-How hie came by bis wealth,

se ch. 20 :14. Ment on Aris jour2lcying-encin.
bcred with s0 much "isubtitance,> !is pr.>gress
would ho by slow marches aud frequent eucamp-
ments ; hoe had te regulate hie movements by the
facilîties for water aud pasturage. V. 3, 4. Ret hel
-12 miles uerth of Jerusaleru. Hie coming baek
te, "9the Heuse of God " syvmbolized repentance for
having gone te Egypt and for his misconduot there.
'J'ie scene of otes early dedication to God recale
nsallowe memories. (Jallcd 'epon tire irarc of the
Lord -reestablished family aud public wvoiship
sud offered thanks for deliverauce froin. trouble.
Vs. 6-9. Lot atse shareil the t..mporal blessing8
best.owed on Abramn. Thte la7,d ias 7zol able Io
bear tirer-Their joint pasturage was ovrrstocked
'with sheep and cattie. Water was scarce. The
hierdsmen became jealous of their respectirc mas.
teres antereste. Tirere unZs a strife-xuatttrs had
gone toc, far, worldly possessions often occasion
contentions among relatives and neighbours. The
Canaanitc, &tc.-who owned the land, might tale
advantage of these quarrels te, seize the property
of both Abram snd Lot, sud besides, it was au un-
seemaly thing te strive thus before the heathen.
Let t1re bc no strife-tbere should be none, see
Phil. 2, 14 snd 2 Tiru. 2 : 24. Abratu'e proposaI
dispisys an amiable snd magnanimous disposition.
Lot owed everythiug te him, but his uncle treated
hiin in the inost genereus manner sud gave him
the first choice of 1I)cation. Vs. 10, Il. Soderu
sud Gomorrah were then flotiriishing cities of the
plain near the south end of the Dead Ses. Zoar
was a litile farther seuth, on the borders of Arabia.
Lot chose-with a selfish eye te bis own advantago,
forgetting that "lail is net gold that glitters."
Had hie fereseen the censequences, hoe would have
theuglit twice about it. Theyseparalcd -se ruch
the botter for Abram, who reuioved bis tenta te
Robron, while Lot pitclîcd his tent touwrd Sodomt
.- i.n the neighbourhood of the wickedest city in
the plain, where hie seerus seen after te have taken
up hie abode, ch. 19 : 1. Vs. 14 17. The promises
nowv renewed te Abrami were in a material sense
fulfilled ini Solemns reigu, 1 Kitigs 4: 20. In
nother seuse they are still beiug fulfilled te the

spiritual eeed of Abram, Rom. 9 : 4 8, sud will
enly be fully accemplished when ail the kingdems;
of this world shail beceme subjeot te Christ, Gal
3 : 7-9.

LrneuN the dnty of prayiug te God for direction
ina the affaira of every day life. Strife among pro.
fessing Chrietians brings religion into contempt.
The beat tbing te choose i8 that which can nover
be taken froin us, Luke 10 : 42.

ÀUOUST 15. B. C. 1913. GzNEsis xiv: 12.24.

SERSE 12. 7'ook Lot. .. and his qoods-poor
Lot was now reaing the fruit of bis selflsh-
ntss. V. 13. There rame one-probably of

Lot's retainers. .Abramn fli Hcbrezv-so called
fromn his ancestor Ebûrr, ch. 10: 21. Alamr-
afterward8 called Izîtit, 12 ruiler 8outh of Jeriý
salcm. V. 14. Abram lest ne time in sctting out
to the rescue of " hie brother,> is kinsman.
Arncd his traincel scrvants-his domestie slaves
who were -heni treated as wemnbers of the 1"amily.
7'hrec hundred end eighteen-As a number muet
have reinained to take care of the flocks and herds,
tis iruplies that the patrnarch's establishment
must have consisted of more than oue thousand,
men, womeu, and children. Unto Dan-or Laish,
at the foot of Mouut HIermon and near the sources
of the Jordan-150 miles iiorth of Hobron. V. 15.
Divided hi7nsef-fonned his household troops and
hie allies inte ukirmishiug partie.s, after the manner
of the Arabe, foalowing up the enemy by day, and
making an unexpected attack lby niglat. 8rnote
them -defeated them. JTobah-north of Damatcue.
DAm,%SCu8, one of the oldeet cities ira the world,
,s1tuated in a fertile plain about 25 miles north
cast fremn Tiberias, je still an important city of
150,000 inhabitants. VB. 16, 17. Brouglit baek thre
e7oodle.. .and Lot-At the risk of his lifs Abram
saved Lot Irom exile and conferred a benetit uipon
bis adopteil country. His victoriens return was
hailed with publie rejoiciinge. Tite King of Sodom
-the chief of the confederates, met tîir at Suzvci
-the King's dale, see 2 Samu. 18 : 18, prubably se
called fremn this meeting of Xingu. Vs. 18, 20.
MELCIIIZEDEC-OII5 of the niost mysterious per.
sonages in sacred history, wlîo worshipped "«the
Most Fligh C4od," was hiruseif a priest of the high.
est order, Ps. 110 : 4, a type of Christ, Heb. 7 : l- 4,
aud was also King of Salenm-of pence, supposed te
ho Jerusaleru. Su far as knowri, lie wss without
predecessor or successor. lirougl brcad and winc,
a priestly nct, recoguized as suech by Abram in the

giving of tilhes-the tenth part of the spoils. The
tithe systemn was probably of very early date
thougli now mentioncil for the first time. Vs. 21.24.
The usages of svar eniitlt.d Abram te, retain the
whole of the spoil but hie generously weived hlia
right. Ile had ly/ted up iris hanid-sworn. It was
onstomnary in takirig an oath te radse the right
b andini solemu confirmation. I îoill 710ftake any
thing-He would flot place hintself under auy
obligation te Bers, nor associate hitîiself tee closely
with the Sodomites. As for the young men, and
lbis allies, tl-ey should be allowed te, judge for
theruselves. It would net; be fair te make them,
adopt bis standard of liberslity.

LEARi; that they who will be rich feul into
temptation ansd a gnare, 1 Tim. 6: 9, 10. It is a
dangerous thiug te, associate with wicked compa.
nions. Remeuiber tbem which suffer s.dveriiity,
Heb. 13 : 3. It is 3ur privilege and duty te devote
a definite portion of our earninge te religions; pur-
poses. Faith in God is sure te ho rewarded.
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